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Frat Js of the Past and
Are to Take Up Drill

' ' Is and With No Wild
TT WAS a nfe, quiet, peaceful meeting that ended In New York last night, when

baseball magnates) of both major leagues packed their valines and left the well-know- n

metropolis flat on Its back. It was one of the most businesslike sessions
Id In years and there was no unnecessary delav In Rcttlne through wlth.lt. The

National League finished up In two days and the Amorlcan League was all through
r In two hours. The National Commission also held a short session and the stuff
i a pff. There wasno excitement, no secret buzzing In the corridors of the

Waldorf and there were no rumors running wild in their nntive and untamed
fate. Everything was calm and serene.

The magnates met with the firm resolve to make the fraternity walk the
plank, and the walking was a huge success. Whether they expected some opposi-
tion Is not known, but there was none, nnd Dave Fultz and his clan passed out of
baseball without a single word of regie t from those gathered on the side lines, On
th.e first day the players' organization was wiped off the map nnd the etents which
followed made it unanimous. Then, when tho war clouds disappeared nnd the
decks seemed cleared for action, the owners and managers crossed tho fans by
announcing that nothing further would be done. It was made perfectly clear,
hrmeier, that the players would not suffer any undue hardships now that their
defenses have been swepPaway, but will be accorded fair treatment by tho leagues

ncl the National Commission. If the player has a grievance ho may tnko It
his own league first, and If he wishes to carry It further the commission will

act. As for bringing it up through a third party, that will not be totornted.

Many of the Usual Features Were Absent at This Meeting
no trades worth mentioning at the conclave, because there were

- no players to trade. The National League magnates had too many holdouts
cn their hands to worry about anything else, and for once that well-know- chatter
Was conspicuous by Its absence. The only flurry that stirred the experts In Ten-coc- k

Alley wasV report that Klllefer had been released to Joe Tinker, of the
Columbus club; but that soon died out when It was learned that Wndo got the
hook, no Brother Bill. Then cams a report that ftny Caldwell, of the Yankee',
was to"befraded to the Red Sox for Smoky Joe Wood; hut this, too; fllvvored whon
tun tq earth. The signing of Dick Rudolph, of the Braves, and Bob Shawkey, of
the Yankees, waa taken as a matter of course, and many aiked Harper's first noma
When It was learned that the pitcher had signed n, Washington contrnct. Moll-Wlt-

of the Cubs, was released to Kansas City, whero he will play first base for
John Ganzel; but there was nothing strango or startling In that move. Even Fred
Mitchell, the new manager of the Cubs, knew nothing of the deal, so It was passed

y with only brief mention. f
The minor league clubs were not treated gently when their requests were put

before the National Commission, but they gained a few points, The proposal that
a body of five be named to take care of disputes In three or four leagues was con-
sidered, but that was all. Eome things were granted; others were turned down.
Now the American Association and International magnates are wondering where
they get off. ,

'

American League Barons Discuss

IF THE wishes of Ban Johnson and his colleagues are carried out, there will be
swell bunch of soldiers In the Junior circuit this year. At the meeting at the

Wolcott Hotel yesterday It was resolved and suggested and passed that an example
hould be set which would impress the youth of our land, and the ball players

' when they start training In the South should go In for military drill at least one
hour each day. This will make a terrific hltyvlth the athletes, for drill will bo
held early In tho morning, and ball players are noted for their ability to emerge
from the hay In time to see the sun rise. It also was resolved ana suggested that
the players when they travel from the hotel to the ball grounds "should execute
military formations and march like regular soldiers. A drill sergeant from the
regular army will have charge of the men. The players have not been Interviewed
on this preparedness move, but It Is belle'ed that l be a big hit before the
season begins.

Made a Wise Move in Selecting Mercer as Coach
TR. ROY MERCER, new football coach at Swarthmore College, will have the

hearty support of the entire student body when he takes, charge of gridiron' affairs next fall. For two years he has been working under Bill Roper, nnd proved
in that time he was the best man to be considered for the place. Mercer did very
good work with the backfleld and ends and worked In harmony with Roper at all
times. He gained the respect and confidence of the students, and this will help
him considerably when he starts out for himself. Tho faculty at Swarthmore
College made a wise move In appointing Mercer.- - The football team, unlike others
In Its class. Is handicapped In the number of candidates. It takes time to teach
them the game, and once a system is installed it Js very difficult to change It. The
players are acquainted with Roper's .style of play.Nind as the new coach knows all
about lt,i work can begin next fall where It left off last November. There are. many
veterans on the team and they will get Into shape earlier than If nnother coach
had been named.

.Mercer is one of the sensations of the football world. Before he went to Penn
he never played flie game and was the greenest freshman that ever wore the Red
and Blue.' He attended. George School, where only soccer is played, but was not'
considered a star at that gome. He made quits a reputation, however, as a track
athlete and was one of the best pole vaulters In the country. He also tried broad
jumping, but dd not excel In this branch until Mike Murphy took him In charge.
Bui football was a closed book to him and he had to work hard to make a place on
the freshma'n team. At the end of the season he played a fair game, but no one
even dreamed that he could make good on the varsity. During the summer, how-
ever, Mercer studtedthe game of football from A to Izzard and put himself through
a course of training, He taught himself how to carry the ball, run around the end,
tackle, interfere and everything else, and when he reported In the fall the coaohos
couldn't believe that It was the same green freshman who romped around the field
the year before. Mercer made the varsity because they couldn't keep him off. He
starred In all of the games and made such a showing that Walter Camp selected
him as fullback on his first team. It Is seldom that a player Is recog-
nized after placing only one year on the varsity, but Mercer was an exceptional
pl&yervind stood head and shoulders over the others. He kept up his good work
in the next two years and was captain In his senior year.

All of this goes to show that Swarthmore's new coach Is a deep thinker and
knows football. In all of its forms. He taught himself how to play the game and
has the ability to teach It to others. He believes In sensible football and should
Iturn out a very good team In 1917. Swarthmore indeed is fortunate in selecting
auch a man.

y Failure Weakness
PRANK J. CAVANAUGH, head coach at Dartmouth for the last six years, has..s, u .., j.c nuuaui, ntu uaTn onaxge or tne Holy Cross eleven atWorcester,
that Larry

Mass. ii is no Known wno nis successor will be, but It Is believed
Bankhart. wh turned out such- high-clas- s teams at Colgate will be
position. Bankhart left the New York college last fall, .y .i.t,,.., u.offered the

then announced that he would not coach again, Dartmouth alumni are urging him
io new in- - tmi i uw ua aimer una go to wanover for one year anyway
Cavanaugh's contract had one more yea? to run, and It was reported In New York
that he waa paid a certain sum to break it That being the case, It looks' as Ifthe Hanover authorlUes had things arranged to select a successor without any
delay.

Cavanaugh turned out some very good teams at Dartmouth, but never seemed11 to be able to develop good quarterbacks. They knew how to play their position.but when It came to running the team they always fell shy of the markthin wan dim to thafn,- - that h. m.nh v.. ., . .. .
1 ornaps

'' -- " " "" .vuiiuooco."" jn ineir Judgment orbecause they had not been taught properly. At any rate, the mistakes In general- -
hlp 'made by the Green team In Important battles-prlnol- pally those against, Prinoaton were famous throughouthe land. Cavanaugh made .the same mistakethat other coaches have made In the past, but did not profit by It In the big

gamea, Instead of allowing his quarterback to give signals In In own way andselect the plays he thought beat, the coach would send In a substitute from theidtlinea with Instructions whenever it A steady atream wouldV ruafced intp the game, and before It was over the backfleld would be all shot to1 pleeaa and the quarterback nervous and excited and "up In. the air." In one game
he aant in fourteen substitutes, which Is almost a record. It stands to reason

jv lhat these men must, be used when they trot out off the field, and soon the regulars
'. war watching the losing battle from the bench. But this was Cavanaugh'a only

r, Mimnw. iwtoiuiibu wuuucriui yittyciD ana naa a great system for ten men.

t Basketball Stop-Cloc- k to Be Tested Tonight
trim League will hold a special meeting tonight at Coop.V ,

BitfaUen HaU, Twenty-thir- d and! Christian streets. The magnates and
er

spec- -v" T ""' "J""-- " wm.ij Vvtroii uicjBiucK reserves and Grace willto see tho pew basketball atop-cloc- given its first trialTJa Mai la .to atre4uae it in the Baatern League, The clock is credited with beinea lPinaertwt ftm C aaeehanlem, invented by Dr. William J, Wray, of thla city.
'-- It the intercollegiate matches at Princeton and also in games

at Jtoaokiyn. It la twenty Inches in diameter and la regulated by electricity
, It la ao arraaad that ImmaHately, when time-ou- t la called the clock automatically

wfw. tthvk m iotkwv Km im-qiin- o nan ncpirea a nuszer sounds to
Mttftr tha'adMal t tba ball' in raaabiaaa for play. At the conclusion of the
tjm atatttaa t MLaoMa ad ttase goea tm.t At th aspiration of twentjrmin- -

om m 1 th. eantaat. Tha k liraf'
,;i,nI ,lm. r
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NATIONAL SINGLES

DATEDMIGUST 30

Southampton Titular Ten-
nis Matches May Be De-

cided August 20

N'ETV TOniC Fob, 16. Tho mens na-
tional lawn tennis championship tnmna-me- nt

in slnBlps will bcKln on the courts
of the West Bide Tennis Club on Thursday
Aupust 30 This conforms to the plan which
was sUGsted last summer after tho failure
nf the Southampton tournament At that
time a numher of prominent players. Includ-In- s;

Richard Morris Williams. 2d. William
M. Johnston and Maurice K. McLoushlln,
decided aijalnst competlnff In the Southamp-
ton singles hecau.o th Nationals were to
beRln th Monday followlnit the Meadow
Cluh event, which ended on Saturday.

With the data of the Nationals set It Is
no difficult task to place tho hlg tourna-
ments of the season which lend up to thesupreme contest It Is prohahle that tho
Southampton future will start on Mondav,
AugUBt 20, Newport on Ausust 13 and Sea.
bright on August 6.

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
RULES CHANGED BY PROS

NEW YORK. Feb 16 Tho conditions of
plaj' for the open championship as recom-merra-

bj' tho executUe committee of the
t'nlted States Golf Association hav been
adopted by tho Professional Golfers' Asso-
ciation of America, and are as follows

First day The whole field to engage
In eighteen holes medal play: second
day, the same , third day. sixty-fou- r
best scores nnd ties, thirty-si- x holes
medal play, the winner to be the one
malting the lowest scoio for tho
seventy-tw- o holes played
This will shorten the tournament by one

day and eliminate the old condition of split-
ting the field and playing two days' qualify-
ing rounds.

The dates of the open championship nre
July 11 to 13, Inclusive, and It will be held
at the Brae Burn Country Club, West
Newton.

IMPORTED HORSES ARE
ENTERED IN BROOKLYN

NEW YORK. Feb. 16. Entries for the
Brooklyn Handicap and tho Brooklyn
Derby, the two historic turf fixtures which
will be decided at the Aqueduct track this
spring, have closed with August Belmont.
A. K Maoomber, John K. Madden and
James Butler still to be heard from Their
entries probably are in the malls and will bo.i
accepted If they reach the ofUce of the
Brooklyn Jockey Club today'

Forty-thre- e noted thoroughbreds are en-
tered for tho Handicap and forty-tw- o for
the Derby It Is expected that when all tho
mall has been received these totals will
have passed the three-scor- e mark.

Among the entries are several noted Im-
ported thoroughbreds which scored suc-
cesses abroad, Including Malntenant, Chic
let. Madam Curie. Naturalist, Pickwick,
Crimper, Trouble Fete and Greek Legend,

Two Matches Won by Miss Bjurstedt
NEW TOIIK. I'eb. IS Miss Moll HJurstedt.

women's tennli champion, lost only four cames
In wlnnins two matctm In the women's invita-
tion tournament at the Hejchta Caalno yester-
day. .Bhv dlapoaed of itra. Inso llartman In the
aecone round by 6 0, and eliminated Mlaa
Oertruda Bella Torra la tho third round by tho
aama acora.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

Les Darcy, whose prestige InTHAT becoming less and less, Is his own
manager and will not box unless he himself
signs a rontract Is upheld by the Austra-
lian's refusal to go through with a match
In Milwaukee against Mike Gibbons, April

Although T n O'Sulllran, supposedly
Parcy's manager, signed for a Gibbons go
for a J50.000 purse, to be pllt, fifty-fift-

Dircy has announced his refusal to honor
the contract. When the Antipodean was In
Philadelphia ho informed the writer that
ho "was his own manager" nnd no one else
would make his matches O'Sulllvan was
the one who arranged plans and succeeded
in getting Darcy out of Australia, and I.es
wants to carry the T. K. person along, but
not as a manager. "Any time I am matched
to box," Darcy Informed us, "you can be
sure that I was the one to sign the con-
tract nobody else."

FMrila Minnnon. who Is to meet Terry MeOov-er- n

in the. star eersp at the National tomorrow
ulaht, is here with a great record, and Mri1oern
Is not coin to hao a tea party, according to
aeeral crltlca who ha seen him in jrjm
workouts Tommy Touhev a newcomer, stacks
up HKalnat'lohnnv Mshoney in the other bouts
Al Itrewer and Dan Miller heavywetuhla claah
Preston Urown tackles Ilillv Fit7almmena and
Harry Condon, an Ensllshman, faces Charley
lmi.

labile O'Keefe araduallv la jrrttlnr down to
120 rounds, at which ringside weight the n

matched with Kid at theObmpla Monday night. This will he the formerchampion's first bout In the Rast since his
match with Pete Herman Young Marino a
New York bantam who Is now living In Philly.plrs orr with nule l,ewla In the aeml Toung
ketchell of New York and Trankle Clark,
Hlll Hlnes and Krankle Conway and llert Spen-
cer and Mike Daley are other bouts.

Hddle MfAndrewa finally haa learned that henc.di more work to keep In form and has de-
cided to pecept all he can get To-night he tackles Jehnnv Krause at the Rvancluh and tills match Is no soft one for Mr
MiAndrewa t'harlev Moonev va F.lmr Mount
Is the aeml. Other houte follow. Spike Welsh

tJeod.le Welah Harrv Orlnnan va. Joe Foaalt.Jack Darc t. WlllleWalker
Itlrhmomi'a bantam championship depends onThe result of tonight's Harney Hahn-Ynun- g

at.to at the Camhrla, Club. The bojaure boxing at US pound ringside, the weightat which Peto Herman won his title, Kach haa

OLD PRINCETON ABOLISHES
THE "TWO-SPOR- T RULE"

PRINCETON, N J , Feb. 16 The
Princeton University faculty has abolished
the old "two-spo- rt rule," and has substi-
tuted a new ruling which permits any
eligible student to participate any
two seasons of the college year In asnany
sports as he wishes.

SEVEN TEAMS ABE IN TIE

Bikers Near 2000-Mil- o Mark in Six-Da- y

Grind at Chicago

CHICAGO. Feb. 16 The ten teams In
the six-da- y bicycle raoe were on edge to.
day to prevent surprise sprints by each
other which might prove the decisive factor
In winning the race.

Seven teams were tied at '1793 miles I
laps at the end of the 102d hour and three
teams were one lap behind. Ohrt and Grimm
recovered one of their lost laps last night.
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of Ring Bouts Last Night

nnOAnWAY Jaek Blackburn defeatedHenry Hailheri Mneblee Rllev irer, fpnm In.
rilnn Rnaaelli Boh Beelie knocked outMartin, eecondt Joe McOnlre drew
.'lerui iiarry nunnrn neat .loe taTln

ATMNTIt) CITY Amateurs. Johnny
Burns stopped Tommy Itennert. firat. andItfrfle stopped Tom
Fpro, serondi Willie ntiehle won from Tatsy(till, and beat .Mike Gordon: Gordon out-
pointed Andr Mitchell! Johnny Csnasa
knocked out Johnny f'onlln, second, nnd de-
feated Sam Itohlnaont Kobln.on won fromJohn lllrdge, first Marty Feldman heat
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ISLAND OYSTERS
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Harrr nnd also outclassed Joe
rhomast Howard Jackson won from Tommy I

Kelly.
WATF.RBCRY Irish Tatsy Cllne won

from Jimmy Duffy.

1.10 posted with the Sports Kdltor of the, Evas,
isn J,rMt. Jack McCloskey la booked with arugged foe In Chick Myera In the eeml PennyHughes s. Eddie Cavanaugh. Goodie Welsh n,
Joo Wright. Young Tlerney n. Marty Cole.

Goody Welsh, of North Tenn, ts billed at both
the Cambria and Rsan Clubs tonight.1 One of
the promoters will be disappointed

Johnny Ritchie, the Chicago bantam, who ap-
peared in several bouta here two ears ago,
contemplatea another trip here. C. R. Traub,
who la looking after Ritchie's affairs, is In
Philadelphia now arranging for bouta. Ritchie
will leave for this city early in March. Tie
boxes Johnny Ertle in Cincinnati February SB.

Benny Chavez, the Mexican, la another boxer
who apparently la through. He was knocked out
twice hv Itenny McNeil, and the other nlrhtjack Rratton, an unknown, spilled Chavex for!
m9 lull louni in 1 iirnt munu.

Exthaniea from Buffalo stated that Harry
Oreb waa the victor oxer K. O. Brennan. A
ilraw decision waa sent out from Buffalo on the
night of the bout.

George Weyman, of Olrardvllla. Is In Phila-
delphia under Joa Kennedy'a wing. Weyman
weighs 1"4 pounds, and says he .haa boxed
Johnny Mahoney nine times, their last bout
being a twenty-rounde- r at Qlrardillle.

Yonng Mendo. of Buffalo, Is another bantam
who plana to Invade Philadelphia. Mendo has
boxed Dick Load man and states that h waa
the winner.

STANFORD COACH FAVORS
THREE-MIL- E CREW RACE

PALO ALTO, Cal., Feb 16. A shorter
course for the Toughkeepsie regatta was
favored today by Frank Guerena, rowing
coach of Stanford University, Guerena,
asked for an opinion by the stewards as
to whether a three-mil- e course would be
better, emphatically faors the change, be

lieving a four-mil- e, row Is too great a
strain.

MISS CAMPBELL IN GOLF SEMI

Philadelphia Girl to Meet Miss Rosen-

thal in Florida State Championship

PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 16. The
woman's golf tourney for the championship
of the State has reached the senKtqnal
round, In which the feature match wlirbe
between Miss Elaine Rosenthal,
champion, and Miss Ethel Campbell, of
Philadelphia, both of whom vn by wide
margins yesterday from Mrs. T. L. tVann,
Minneapolis, and Mrs. John Sherlard, Jr.,
Providence, respectively.
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M'COY TO LOSE

DARCY.CONTEST

Unless Al Cancels Dillon
Bout, Another Opponent

Will Meet Australian
NEW TOnK, Feb. 16. Because Al Mc-

Coy, the middleweight champion, Is under
contract Jo box Jack Dillon at the Broad-
way Sporting Club In Brooklyn. McCoy will
not be Les Darcy's opponent In his first
bout In this country, which was scheduled
for Madison Square Garden on March E.
Grant Hugh Browne, who now conductsboxing at the Garden, does not want McC6y
as an attraction If he appears at another
club previous to the Garden bout.

Hoppe Breaks Billiard Records.
CLrcVKr.AND. O . Feb. 18 Wlllel llonneworld's balklln billiard champion, brokerecords In a match here, when hedefeated James Schapfer. 60 to 25. In thirty- -

of'ili "' '"d lwo run of eleht 8nd "8

C. H. S.

Ovl
ruled
Philly

ST. LUKE'S
v

ym"o MEI
It was admitted

High School ha.k.iE.r.7 A"1 lh ttmJ.protest the recent High ll? 'Mtory wort by. the West Phiui.i ?Wt
School athlets. The Cent 'i ?..that the field goal thrown IT. eIstied the score, war dead Twd'--
pounced over the rail nnd ..'." "W
by West Philadelphia nM
gallery nnd that the goM th.',!'! ,n.
should not count. 'oU

t.P.ro.f:' no'n Hill, chair :sa
onsKeioaii committee at Central'T Ht Vauthority for the poslth-- e ,,,,
there will be no pro est Pro,.. ra,nt "
charge of hn.b.th.i i -- . "or ,

the helm It Is final that We.iip!!,1!? USwill have a clear claim to
"contest, which

St. I,uke' School sprang nub' '"3hv defeating theansdoswimmers In the dual Wav,8
Vr-la- The score wa, on".,lded !n .Luke's won In spite oMhe .' to 1formanco of Uhl, the ei."
roll, Tlmberlnke,
sented St. Luke's In

Itullck
the relai 1ri0"0!1!,. "1

team won n excellent ii ""nntaj
Uhl was first In the .' . .

swim, which he nn In 11
followcU.hlm for second
W'jisaowne. was third. Tlmberlaki Vplunge. As the Wayne pool Is not .hi?'length, the time Is taken In n. pthe first nun to m i. n,. ',unM!
IThl wa. en . .u,. ' "" al5ta"M Wsi

Uhl showed his class In the tittvJSM
event and was closely followed neSSlake, with Paul third, ..7..lllrIKInir. I,, hlnh r-- i" """!? MS

- v uil tti ii i mm ..
I Inn five more points for the Wavna 'Jz

Wit'also tallied In ,m. "
he was thlr. I llrk rer"p"i"n- -

finished In tho order named In it,, t..!swim, tho latter representing LansdowiS
left hnrlwv haa nl, k.u

match botneen Episcopal Academy and
1

was 2 to I. the Main T.ln. ..HfL
prising the Locust street team by a uM

rruu Kjuun. I'KWN STAR Sri
NOW ELIGIM

Ferd Eble, football and basketball pIitmI
at Penn, has been declared eiirtM. 'M
squared himself with the facultv. .. J!il
be ahle frt go Into SU1sports at once.

Eble Is .1 star football player,
loss to tho eleven last fall was
blow.
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' This Bale is REAL from every standpoint-a- nd thatj
wiiat makes it such an overwhelming success every tlmfe;2
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4000 Pairs of Trousers at 2 Price and Less, $1,48,1

ISSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13th STREET
e.i,!""d "" Abo, M'lt Strtst

ALSO 24-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STREET .
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